As of 16 July 2014

CLASS OF 2018 – MS I

MILITARY ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

5-16 August 2014

MONDAY, 4 August

All Services, Travel, House Hunting, Household Goods Delivery

TUESDAY, 5 August (First Day at USUHS)

ALL Services

0630-0730 Commandant’s Call

0730-0900 Company Commander Brief/Uniform Inspection
Clicker Issue/POC: Bob Shimokaji

0900-1100 Student Photographs
POC: Tom Balfour

1100-1200 Lunch (after photos you are free to start lunch)

1200-1600 In-Processing/Travel Vouchers (bring all receipts)

AIR FORCE

Uniform of the Day- Short Sleeve Blues, Tie/Tab Optional

0730-0900 Company Commander Brief/Uniform Inspection

Lecture Rm E

Commandant’s Call

Building C

Clicker Issue/POC: Bob Shimokaji

Building A

0900-1100 Student Photographs

Rm G070

POC: Tom Balfour

Building B

1100-1200 Lunch (after photos you are free to start lunch)

1200-1600 In-Processing/Travel Vouchers (bring all receipts)

Lecture Rm C

(Bring all travel paperwork, original orders, receipts etc.)

Building A
Cont. TUESDAY, 5 August

ARMY

Uniform of the Day – Class B’s

0730-1200  MILPO/WRNMMC In-Processing  Lecture Rm D
(Bring all travel paperwork, original orders, receipts etc.)  Building C

0800-1000  USU ID Cards (Groups of 10)  USU Security
POC: Security  Bldg A P2 lvl

1200-1300  Lunch (on your own at USUHS)

1300-1430  Student Photographs  Rm G070
POC: Tom Balfour  Building B

1430-1630  Company Commander Brief  Lecture Rm D
Clicker Issue/POC: Bob Shimokaji  Building C

NAVY

Uniform of the Day- Khakis

0730-1000  PSD  Lecture Rm B
(Bring all travel paperwork, original orders, receipts etc.)  Building A

1000-1100  MILPO; new Navy Electronic Leave System  Lecture Rm B
POC: HMC Davenport  Building A

1100-1200  Student Photographs  Rm G070
POC: Tom Balfour  Building B

1200-1300  Lunch on your own

1300-1500  Company Commander Brief  Lecture Rm B
Clicker Issue/POC: Bob Shimokaji  Building A

1500-1530  NWU Type 3 Information Brief CPO  Lecture Rm B
Know Current Sizes for Blouses, Trousers, Gortex  Building A
Cont. TUESDAY, 5 August

PUBLIC HEALTH

PHS Uniform of the Day – Khakis

0730-1200 Company Commander Brief  
Rm 1026A  
Building C

WEDNESDAY, 6 August

AIR FORCE

Uniform of the Day – ABU

0800-1000 USU ID Cards (Groups of 10)  
USU Security  
POC: Security  
Bldg A P2 lvl

1000-1200 Helmet Sizing  
Lecture Rm B  
POC: SGT Ilias (needs roster of service w/SSN)  
Building A

1300-1600 SAPR Training  
Lecture Rm F  
POC: SSgt Holmes

ARMY

0800-1000 Mandatory Briefings  
Lecture Rm D  
POC: SFC Mickles  
Building C

1000-1200 Helmet Sizing  
Lecture Rm B  
POC: SGT Ilias  
Building A

NAVY/PHS

Uniform of the Day – NWU Type 1

0800-1000 All Priors Meet w/Company Commander  
Lecture Rm B  
(Prior Enlisted, Officer, Academy Grad, ROTC)  
Building A
## Cont, WEDNESDAY, 6 August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000-1200</td>
<td>Helmet Sizing</td>
<td>Lecture Rm B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POC: SGT Ilias</td>
<td>Building A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200-1300</td>
<td>Lunch (On Your Own)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1600</td>
<td><em>USU In-processing USU</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## THURSDAY, 7 August

### AIR FORCE/NAVY/PHS

*Receive Household Goods & Cable/Phone Hook*

### ARMY

Uniform of the Day- Class B’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0730-1000</td>
<td><em>USU In-processing USU</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Army Group 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000-1200</td>
<td>Computer Orientation/Training</td>
<td>LRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POC: Bob Shimokaji</td>
<td>Computer Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1500</td>
<td><em>USU In-processing USU</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Army Group 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000-1200</td>
<td><em>USU In-processing USU</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1500</td>
<td>Computer Orientation/Training</td>
<td>LRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POC: Bob Shimokaji</td>
<td>Computer Lab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FRIDAY, 8 August

### ALL SERVICES

Uniform of the Day- Class B’s/Blues/Khakis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800-0900</td>
<td>Active Shooter</td>
<td>Lecture Hall D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POC: LTC (Retired) James Schwartz</td>
<td>Building C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Cont. FRIDAY, 8 August**

0915-1100  GTC/Medical/Rank Recognition Brief/Everbridge  Lecture Rm D  
POC: SOM Senior Enlisted Advisor  Building C

1100-1200  Lunch (On Your Own)

1200-1500  Class of 2017 Activity

  POC: 2LT Pati

**MONDAY, 11 August**

**AIR FORCE/ARMY**

*Receive Household Goods & Cable/Phone Hook*

**NAVY/PHS**

Uniform of the Day-Khakis

0800-1000  USU ID Cards  USU Security  
POC: Security

**Navy/PHS Group 1**

1000-1200  Computer Orientation/Training  LRC  
POC: Bob Shimokaji  Computer Lab

1300-1500  *USU In-processing USU*

**Navy/PHS Group 2**

1000-1200  *USU In-processing USU*

1300-1500  Computer Orientation/Training  LRC  
POC: Bob Shimokaji  Computer Lab

**TUESDAY, 12 August**

**ARMY/NAVY/PHS**

*Receive Household Goods & Cable/Phone Hook*
CONT. TUESDAY, 12 August

AIR FORCE

Uniform of the Day-ABU

Air Force Group 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800-1000</td>
<td>Computer Orientation/Training</td>
<td>LRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POC: Bob Shimokaji</td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1300</td>
<td><em>USU In-processing USU</em>/Lunch (on your own)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Air Force Group 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800-1000</td>
<td><em>USU In-processing USU</em></td>
<td>LRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1200</td>
<td>Computer Orientation/Training</td>
<td>LRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POC: Bob Shimokaji</td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200-1300</td>
<td>Lunch (on your own)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1500</td>
<td>Company Commander Call (For ALL)</td>
<td>Lecture Rm C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEDNESDAY, 13 August

ALL SERVICES

Uniform of the Day- Class B’s/Blues/Khakis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0730-0830</td>
<td>Brigade Commander Introductions</td>
<td>Lecture Rm E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Col Glasz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830-0845</td>
<td>President Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0845-0915</td>
<td>Equal Opportunity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LTJG Brandon Hermansen/TSgt Copeland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0915-0930</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONT. WEDNESDAY, 13 August

0930-1000 Legal Brief
Maj Skow

1000-1030 Fleet and Family Support Center
Travis

1030-1100 LRC Orientation
Stephen Brown

1100-1115 Field Exercise Brief
LTC (Ret) James Schwartz

1115-1130 Locker Room Request Brief
SGT Dillon

1130-1200 Prior Service Brief (All Prior AD Service/Academy/ROTC/Grads)
LTC Brigilda Teneza

1200-1300 LUNCH

1300-1400 TriCare/Clinic Brief (Spouses Encouraged to Attend)
Dr. Bunt/Fatima Bashir R.N.

1400-1415 BREAK

1415-1430 OSA Brief
Dr. William Wittman

1430-1500 Substance Abuse Brief
HM1 Adkins

1500-1530 USU Security Brief
MA1 Necaise
THURSDAY, 14 August

ALL SERVICES

Uniform of the Day: ACU/ABU/NWU

0800-0900  HIPAA  Lecture Rm E
Dr. Marks

0900-1000  MDL Locker Issue/Brief
POC: Yolanda Bobbitt

1030-1045  Chaplain
POC: RP2 Ferguson

1045-1115  Reading your LES
POC: TSgt Ebright

1115-1245  Lunch (On Your Own)

1300-1330  Government Travel Card
POC: Mr. Bruce

1330-1345  Break

1345-1530  Commandant’s Brief
Copy Right Laws/Integrity
Suicide Awareness/Equal Opportunity
Financial Awareness
Leave/Pass Policies (Service Specific)
Duty Day Hours/Expectations
Required Uniform/Monday Policy
SAPR
Chain of Command
Other Officership Points of Interest
FRIDAY, 15 August

All SERVICES

Uniform of the Day: ACU/ABU/NWU

0800-1200  Military Med Leadership Training  Lecture Rm E

POC: MEM

1200-1300  Lunch (On Your Own)

1300-1600  Helmet Issue  ***NEED TO CONFIRM***  TBD

POC: SGT Ilias